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Abstract
The objective of the present study was to gather information on the effects of liming on changes in soil physical
attributes. Soil acidity, caused by natural ways, such as rain, weathering and decomposition of organic matter
and by human interference, by the use of nitrogen fertilizer mainly ammonia and urea fertilizer contribute to the
acidification of the soil. In this context liming is perform to correct soil pH and neutralize the effect of toxic
elements. Numerous benefits of liming are known, but their influence on soil physical attributes is poorly studied.
Liming directly affects some physical properties of the soil, such as flocculation, aggregates, density and
porosity. Flocculation of soil particles initially is smallest, which promotes greater particle dispersion. However,
it changes over time, since H+ and Al3+ ions tend to be subsumed by Ca2+ and Mg2+ increasing particle
flocculation power which favors its approximation and aggregate formation. For soil aggregates, surface liming
in improves soil aggregation by increasing the mean aggregate diameter with positive responses as dose
increases. Density and porosity of soil also undergo changes. It is important to point out that liming also has the
potential to alter the porous structure of the soil. Porosity liming promotes soil density reduction and increase
influenced reducing macroporosity values and increase of total porosity and micropores values. The results of
studies carried out present divergent and similar results according to the evaluated physical attributes. This is
possibly due to the dynamics between liming under different edaphoclimatic conditions.
Keywords: soil physical properties, improvement of soil attributes, soil management
1. Introduction
The great demand in food production worldwide demands more and more from soil management to obtain high
agricultural productivity in order to ensure food security. The growing acidification of soils because of
agricultural activity has become a major environmental concern in recent years (Kryzevicius et al., 2019). Faced
with the necessity of intensive agricultural production and together with sustainable management it is necessary
to build the soil fertility. This construction seeks chemical, physical and biological improvements.
In this context, the liming technique is a fundamental tool. It is a technique in which calcium and magnesium are
applied, mainly carbonates, oxides, hydroxides or a mixture of these, in addition to silicates that can also be used,
but less frequently. The objective of this technique is to reduce the protons concentration in acidic soils
(Bortolanza & Klein, 2016; Miller et al., 1995). The liming requirement can be defined as the amount of
corrective material necessary to obtain the maximum economic efficiency of a crop, which would mean having
defined quantities of Ca2+ and Mg2+ available in soil and adequate pH conditions to have a good availability of
nutrients (Dechen et al., 2006).
Soils can be naturally acidic due to the poverty of the source material in calcium, magnesium, potassium and
sodium, which are the exchangeable bases of soil or the intensity of weathering processes resulting in higher
levels of hydrogen and aluminum in the soil exchange complex and, consequently, also in the soil solution
(Sousa et al., 2018). However, the process of agricultural exploitation is also a factor that generates soil acidity,
either through exportation, leaching of soil nutrients (exchangeable bases) and intensification of organic matter
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cycle in soil; in addition, the application of nitrogen fertilizers with an acidifying effect. This form of soil
acidification is call anthropic influence (Raij, 2011).
The liming is an agricultural practice capable of altering chemical, physical and biological soil, providing a
number of benefits. It promotes a decrease in soil acidity, insolubilization of toxic elements, mainly aluminum
and manganese; increase calcium and magnesium levels and phosphorus and molybdenum availability (Ronquin,
2010). Besides, it favors the development of microorganisms present in soil and enables greater root system
development, expanding the plants’ capacity to absorb water and nutrients from soil.
However, in addition to changes in the chemical and biological attributes of soil, the practice of liming also
results changes in the physical attributes. These effects depend on the interaction of several factor such as
climate, soil class and intrinsic characteristics of each soil. Several researches have already studied the physical
changes resulting from use of limestone demonstrating its influence on flocculation of soil particles (Spera et al.,
2008), formation and stability of aggregates (Ferreira et al., 2019), density (Spera et al., 2008; Auler et al., 2017),
porosity (Anikwe et al., 2016; Ferreira et al., 2019) and penetration resistance (Stenberg et al., 2000). The results
of these changes reflects on other factors, presenting indirect effects: root development (Bomfim-Silva et al.,
2019), microbiological activity (Stenberg et al., 2000; Børja & Nielsen, 2009), nutrients availability (Malavolta,
1980; Cahyono et al., 2019), crop yield (Zandoná et al., 2015) and content of organic matter of soil (Passos et al.,
2019).
Due to the diversified dynamics that liming can present in different edaphoclimatic conditions, this review article
aims to contribute with information about the liming effects on physical properties of soil.
2. Soil Acidity
Soil acidity is one of the main factors that limit the growth and productivity of many crops, especially in most of
tropical and subtropical regions. In this context, it is important to understand its nature in order to perform the
correct soil management. It should be considered different forms of acidity: active and potential.
The active acidity related to amount of H+ dissolved in soil solution. The activity of this ion is express by pH,
defined as a cologarithm of H+ activity in solution. A correlation is observed between the concentration of H+ in
soil solution and its pH, the higher H+ content the lower pH.
Potential acidity is related to soil resilience in having its pH changed when basic compounds are added. This is
divided into exchangeable and non-exchangeable acidity. The exchangeable acidity refers to ions Al3+ and H+
retained on the surface of soil colloids. This amount of exchangeable H+ is small. Therefore, only exchangeable
Al3+ is allow. The non-exchangeable acidity is the H+ ion of covalent bond associated to negatively charged
colloids and aluminum compounds. The acidity soils show when pH is below 5.5. Above pH 5.5, there is no more
exchangeable Al3+.
The potential acidity is the sum of exchangeable and non-exchangeable acidity. It limits the roots growth and
occupies spaces in colloids, allowing free nutrients in soil solution to be leached (Bissani et al., 2008).
3. Soil Acidification
3.1 Natural Causes
Some factors affecting soil pH such as climate, mineral content and soil texture cannot be changed. Soils may
naturally have acidity depending on the source material and climatic conditions to which it is exposed. Generally,
the acidification started or get emphasis from the removal of basic elements (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+) of colloids
soil combined with a reduce rate of release by weathering.
The in rainwater contributes to the input of H+ ions, which occurs by the partial dissolution of carbonic gas from
atmosphere: CO2 + H2O ⇔ HCO3- + H+, releasing HCO3 and H+. In turn, H+ releases an exchangeable cation in
solid phase of soil. This exchangeable cation is leach with HCO3. This contributes to increasing the acidity of soil.
The lower pH of soil the greater concentration of H+ ions (Gliński et al., 2011; Bissani et al., 2008).
The decomposition of organic matter by microorganisms also supports the increase in soil acidity due to organic
and inorganic acids formed during the decomposition of soil organic matter, plant residues and soil biota
(Gliński et al., 2011; Bissani et al., 2008).
Another factor that contributes to acidification of soils is the weathering of minerals and the dissociation of
organic acids (Van Breemen et al., 1983; Fujii et al., 2012).
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3.2 Human Causes
In addition to environmental causes, human actions can also contribute to soil acidification. The application of
nitrogen fertilizer contributes to soil acidification, since the use of ammoniacal fertilizer and urea requires a
process of nitrogen transformation, called nitrification, which is carry out through the action of bacteria
(Nitrosomonas; Nitrobacter). In this process, hydrogen ions are release, which contribute to reducing the soil pH.
Another source of rising soil acidity is the occurrence of acid rain, resulting from anthropic interference. Due to
the gases emission, mainly SO2 and NOx from the combustion of fossil fuels, nitric and sulfuric acids are formed
that reach the soil through precipitation (Gliński et al., 2011).
3.3 Limestone Reactions in Soil
After application, the limestone applied undergoes reactions in soil. The applied calcium and magnesium oxides,
carbonates and silicates promote an increase in soil pH, by reducing acidity. A Ca2+ ion from limestone replaces
two H+ ions at the exchange sites present in soil. Carbon dioxide (CO2) can react with water and form carbon
acid (H2CO3). Protons are neutralized by hydroxyls OH- and water is formed. The alteration in soil pH occur
due to the transformation of hydrogen ions into water and carbon dioxide (CO2) and insolubilization of
aluminum since it is transform into hydroxide (Gliński et al., 2011) as can be observed through the reactions
present below.
(a) Solubilization and dissociation of limestone:
CaCO3 (insoluble) + H2O → Ca2+ + HCO3- + OH- (soluble)
MgCO3 (insoluble) + H2O → Mg2+ + HCO3- + OH- (soluble)
CaO (insoluble) + H2O → Ca2+ + 2OH- (soluble)
MgO (insoluble) + H2O → Mg2+ + 2OH- (soluble)
(b) Neutralization of acids in soil:
HCO3- + H+ → CO2 + H2O
H+ + OH- → H2O
(c) Insolubilization of toxic aluminum exchangeable in soil:
Al3+ (soluble) + 3OH- → Al (OH)3 (insoluble)
With the application of limestone, the exchangeable aluminum is neutralized, increasing base saturation (V%).
With the neutralization of part of adsorbed hydrogen, the pH of soil increases. In order to occur the limestone
reaction, it must be mix well with the substrate, remaining in contact with all particles. In addition, it is important
that soil is moist in order to solubilize the limestone (Ronquin, 2010).
4. Liming Effects on Soil Physical Attributes
4.1 Flocculation
The liming has ability to change the chemical composition of soil. Depending the dose used and its
characteristics, it may change the physical aspects. Among the modified properties, the particle flocculation
should be highlight since it is influence by the changes in concentration of ions present in soil.
Flocculation is the process that soil clay particles come together in stable granules. Unlike crystallization, where
atoms or molecules form strong structures, in the flocculation the bonds between the particles are weak, due to
the compounds that intermediate the bond between the molecules (Benoot et al., 2019).
Due to the flocculation process, the clays treated with limestone have different granulometric distributions,
considerably reducing the amount of fine particles, as these interact with the limestone and flocculate, being able
to aggregate into larger particles, which are reasonably stable even under subsequent flooding (Gupta et al.,
2019).
The importance of lipotropic series must be highlight. The exchangeable elements in soil present different
binding energies when it interacts with colloids according to the charge and the size of hydrated ion (Yamada and
Roberts, 2005). The lyotropic series in a simplified way is a logical sequence, in which there is an interaction
between element and soil, following a relationship from highest to lowest energy: H+ >>>> Al+3 > Ca+2 > Mg+2 >
NH+4 ~ K+ > Na+.
After the solubilization and dissolution of limestone, occurs a precipitation of Al3+ and neutralization of H+, in
addition to an increase in the content of Ca2+ causing alteration of lyotropic sequence. Therefore, different
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reactions ccan happen affter the limingg. The clay diispersion can ooccur due to a greater repuulsion between
n soil
particles bby an increasee in negative net charge annd thickness oof diffuse doub
uble electric laater, caused by
y the
replacement of Al3+ by Ca
C 2+ and Mg2+ (Fontes et al.,, 1995). It is obbserved in soills with a low ppoint of zero ch
harge
(PZC) thatt have less bufffering power iin relation to thhe change in ppH (Figure 1).

F
Figure
1. Ionicc substitution inn soil colloids before and aftter liming
Source: the author.
The interaactions resultinng from the appplication of liimestone, pressent different ddynamics accoording to soil type.
Ferralsols,, e.g., present initial
i
aggregattion in the form
m of granules, microaggregaates, stable andd naturally resisstant.
However, the neutralizaation of exchaangeable Al3++, which stabiilizes the soil structure andd raises the pH, it
contributes to the disperssion of soil intoo unitary particcles (Reis et all., 2019). Thereefore, it is posssible to infer th
hat in
soils of vaariable charge as
a the case of most tropical soils. The application of lim
mestone to neuttralize Al3+ and
d H+,
initially occcurs less floccculation, whichh changes withh the time, sincee the tendency is for these ionns to be replace
ed by
Ca2+ and M
Mg2+ ions in sooil colloids, w
which keeps thee soil particless flocculated, ddespite having less valence in the
pyotropic series.
Studies haave been carrieed out with thee objective of eevaluating the interaction beetween liming aand its interferrence
with soil pparticle floccullation. Bortoluuzzi et al. (20088) concluded tthat liming direectly influencees soil particles and
bonding siites, promotingg changes in ccharge and inccrease dispersion. However, Spera et al. (22008) reported
d that
the disperssion of clay inccreases until thhe incubation oof 50% of the limestone dosee (3.8 Mg ha-1) necessary to raise
the soil acidity to pH 6.00. In addition, a decrease in flocculation w
was also observved. Accordingg to Machado et al.
(2017), a ggreater disperssion of clay waas observed affter 12 months of incubationn in treatments with doses off 1.46
and 2.73 M
Mg ha-1 of doolomitic limesstone in relatioon to the conntrol in Red F
Ferralsols. Lim
mestone with a high
content off Ca and Mg teend to be moree dispersive (M
Machado et al.., 2017). The uuse of limestonne to raise the base
saturation to 100% in different
d
types of use providdes lowest valuues of flocculaation degree inn soil evaluate
ed 45
days after application (Juunior et al., 20006).
The limingg effects on thhe clays floccuulation can bee affected by tthe limestone application. A
Auler et al. (2017),
observed ssignificant diffferences in claay flocculation between soilss subjected to lliming in surfaace or incorporated
(0-10 cm)). In the treattment in whicch the limestoone was appliied to the surrface without incorporation
n, the
flocculatioon was significcantly lower, w
when comparedd to the limestoone incorporatted in soil. Thee authors attrib
buted
the lower flocculation of
o clays in unincorporated ssoil to the preeservation of ssoil macroaggregates, as we
ell as
2
surfaces cooated with Ca2+
. Under thesee conditions, ddue to soil struccture, clays doo not flocculatee and, consequ
uently,
do not form
m new microagggregates and remain disperrsed in soil.
The limesttone applicatioon can cause cchanges in soiil microstructuure in the shorrt term. Accorrding to Tran et al.
(2014), ussing the scannning electron m
microscopy (S
SEM) techniquue it is possibble to observe the occurrenc
ce of
flocculatioon only sevenn days after liimestone treattment. Similarrly, Jha and S
Sivapullaiah ((2019) showed
d the
microstrucctural alteratioon of soil afteer limestone aapplication in the same tim
me period as tthe previous study,
s
portrayingg its quickly eff
ffect on the soill physical propperties.
The increaase in Ca catiions from the dissociation oof Ca carbonaate occurs coaagulation of orrganic and mineral
colloids frrom soil, prom
moting their fl
flocculation (G
Gliński et al., 2011). Muneeer and Oades (1989) reportt that
liming cauuses Ca2+ to be a predominaant cation in thhe exchange ccomplex, actinng as a physicaal stabilizer off soil
organic m
matter since it allows for beetter particle fl
flocculation. T
The promotion of colloid floocculation, in turn,
corroborattes other physical effects resuulting from lim
ming, such as tthe aggregates formation.
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4.2 Aggreggates
Liming peerformed in order
o
to correcct soil acidityy can alter thee mechanismss of flocculatiion, formation
n and
stabilizatioons of macro and microagggregates (Broonick & Lal, 2005; Six et al., 2004). T
The aggregates are
componennts of soil structure and the agggregation proccess is the resuult of approxim
mation and cem
mentation of org
ganic
and minerral particles inn soil. Accordding to Duikeer et al. (2003)) is the resultt of rearrangeement of particles,
flocculatioon and cementtation of microostructures andd microaggreggates. This is a process, whiich depends on the
total organnic carbon conttent, biota, ionnic bound, clayy and carbonates (Bronick & Lal, 2005).
Aggregatees are extremely important ffor obtaining qquality soil. Itt is essential ffor maintainingg soil porosity
y and
aeration, pplant growth annd microbial poopulation, watter infiltration aand control of erosion processses (Oades, 1984).
Note that the presence of chemical eelements mineerals such as ccalcium and m
magnesium assist the process of
aggregatess formation and increase stabbility, coupled with other facctors such as seecretion of orgganic compoun
nds at
roots. In trropical soils, cementation
c
reesults mainly ffrom organic m
matter and froom the action and metabolissm of
living orgaanisms on this organic matter, generating aaggregating subbstances.
The influeence of liming on aggregates formation iss another aspecct to be highliight. The dissoociation of calcium
ions in sooil after appliccation of limeestone promottes an increasee in the conteent of this eleement directly
y and
indirectly. In addition, thhe correction oof soil pH duee to the neutraalizing power oof hydroxyls ((OH), promote
es the
reduction oof acidity and elevation of pH
H, thus increassing the availaability of various nutrients, inncluding calciu
um.
This ion hhas an importannt action on thhe formation aand stability off aggregates. F
For the aggreggate formation, it is
necessary that soil collooids are flocculated and that all componennts of the aggreegate are subssequently stabiilized
by some ceementing agennt (Hillel, 19800). The floccullation and subssequent particlle aggregation occur within a few
hours afterr limestone appplication (Babbu & Poulose, 2018). In thiss context, Ca2++ acts as a bindding agent betw
ween
the organicc and mineral fraction of soiil, favoring thee association annd strengtheninng the links beetween minera
al and
organic paarticles, favoriing the aggreggates formatioon (Gliński et al., 2011). A fact that is exxplain by the high
correlationn between leveels of total orgaanic carbon annd Ca2+ (Briediis et al., 2012), as elucidatedd in Figure 2.

Figuure 2. Importannce of calcium increase and iits action as a bbinding agent iin the aggregaates formation
Source: the author.
ween the limiing and aggreegates have beeen report in the bibliograpphy. Accordin
ng to
Positive innteraction betw
Briedis et al. (2012), thhe Ca2+ derivedd by liming suurface present correlation w
with the contennts of total org
ganic
c
bridge bbetween the suurfaces of clayy particles and carbon organiic soil. The su
urface
carbon andd acting as a cation
liming undder no-till systtem improves soil aggregatioon by increasiing the averagee aggregate diiameter in the layer
(0-0.01 m)), but without the same effecct on the layerr (0.02-0.1 m) (Ferreira et all., 2019). How
wever, in a stud
dy by
Carmeis F
Filho et al. (20118), the superfficial liming inn no-till system
m increased thee amount of sooil macroaggregates
at a depth of 0-0.4 m, but
b the effect m
magnitude varried accordingg to the appliedd limestone doose and soil depth.
d
Further, thhe increase inn average aggrregate diameteer show a possitive correlatiion according to the increase in
applied lim
mestone doses. In addition too the direct efffect of calcium
m on soil aggrregation, the coorrection of ac
cidity
can have indirect effeccts on soil prooperties, sincee the productiion of area annd root phytomass of the crops
c
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increases the content of soil organic matter and microbial activity. These factors favor soil aggregation (Corrêa et
al., 2009). Changes in soil aggregation due to liming, in turn, modify other physical properties of soil, such as
density and porosity.
4.3 Density
Soil density is defined as the relationship between the mass of a soil sample dried at 105 ºC and the sum of
volumes occupied by particles and pores. Depending on the physical and chemical changes resulting from
limestone use, density can also change.
According to Auler et al. (2017) by means of linear correlation for analysis for superficial application of
limestone without overturning in relation to the control, in treatments on layer of 0 to 0.10 m, was detected
significant interaction, demonstrating an increase in soil pH, clay dispersed in water, contents of Ca2+ and Mg2+
promoting a reduction in soil density.
In contrast, Spera et al. (2008) obtained different values of soil density in layers of 0-0.05 m to 0.015-0.020 m, and
in the layer of 0.015-0.020 m an increase in density values was observed in proportion to the dose used, while in
layer of 0-0.05 m the density values remained similar.
Carneis Filho et al. (2016) carried out a work in Oxisols on a tropical region. The trial consisted of four
treatments: a control with no soil amendment application, application of 2.1 Mg ha-1 phosphogypsum,
application of 2.0 Mg ha-1 limestone and application of limestone + phosphogypsum (2.0 + 2.1 Mg ha-1,
respectively). The results showed both soil amendments applied together reduced soil bulk density by up to 16%
and penetration resistance in subsurface soil layers, what can be explained by increase observed in the aggregate
size class resulted in a better organization of soil particles and increasing of macroporosity.
According to Ribeiro et al. (2007), changes in density and porosity of soil are related. Therefore, it is important to
note that liming also has a potential for altering the porosity of soil.
4.4 Porosity
The soil pores are represented by cavities of different sizes and shapes, determined by the arrangement of solid
particles and constitute the volumetric fraction of soil occupied with air and solution (water and nutrients).
The quantity and quality of soil porosity represents great importance in the development of crops. This physical
attribute interferes with aeration, infiltration, drainage and water retention and soil temperature, directly related
to the development and productivity of crops (Hiel et al., 2016).
The effects of liming on soil porosity are also the subject of this review. According to Auler et al. (2017) the
linear correlation analysis for surface application of limestone without inversion and the control, in layer of 0 to
0.10 m showed significant interaction. The pH increased in soil, dispersed clay in water and levels of Ca2+ and
Mg2+, as well as promote a reduction on soil density, also influenced by reducing values of macroporosity and an
increase in values of total porosity and micropores.
Alternatively, Spera et al. (2008), when studying the effects of liming in columns with samples of a dystrophic Red
Ferralsols observed that there was a difference in the dynamics between used limestone doses and macro and
micropores. In addition, a difference was verified in the depths evaluated (0-0.05 m) and (0.015-0.020 m).
According to the study, from the dose of 7.6 Mg ha-1 was observed stabilization of change on different physical
attributes. In relation to micropores, the reduction was observed in both studied layers. However, in relation to
macropores, a significant reduction was found in layer of 0.015-0.020 m, while in the layer of 0-0.05 m no changes
were observed.
Carmeis Filho et al. (2018) conducted a study on tropical long-term no-till soils. Four limestone rates (0, 1000,
2000, and 4000 kg ha-1) were used by surface application. The results show liming at a rate of 2000 kg ha-1 has
influenced positively the total porosity and macroporosity in the deepest soil layers (0.20-0.40 and 0.40-0.60 m).
According to the authors, the study results evidences that liming is an essential tool for maintenance and
sustainability of conservationist system.
A study carried out by Auler et al. (2017) evaluating surface and incorporated liming. The treatments were three
application modes (on the surface, incorporated via plowing and incorporated via subsoiling and harrowing),
with and without 15 Mg ha-1 of limestone. Eighteen months after application, undisturbed and disturbed soil
samples were collected from the 0-0.10 and 0.10-0.20 m layers. According to the study, liming promoted an
increase in micro and macroporosity and contributing to the availability of water and soil aeration on both layers.
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Liming might affect the soil structure in positive or negative ways (Haynes and Naidu 1998; Bronick and Lal,
2005). However, according to the studies shown in this review, liming normally improve some physical properties
of soils, as porosity.
Soil acidity is one of the most important constraints in crop production in temperate as well as tropical regions of
the world. Liming is an important practice to correct soil acidity in order to maintain or increase soil fertility
within sustainable management in the context of current agriculture. The effects on the physical attributes of soil
are diverse and, in some situations, present contradictory results according to the characteristics of each study.
However, it is also observed significant lack of studies on the impact of setting the physical properties and
structural soil condition. Future studies need to be conducted under different edaphoclimatic conditions in order
to contribute with such information. In addition, it is important to consider recent changes in the rotations of the
main crops. In general, the effects of liming can be explained by the flocculation and cementing action of Ca2+
are probably the dominant mechanisms in the short term. In the long term, increases in productivity induced by
liming, result in greater input of organic material, accumulation of organic matter and biological activity of soil,
both favoring the stability of aggregates and improvement of other physical attributes.
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